Solar FlexRack’s Best‐In‐Class Clip For Frameless Modules

Solar Module Clips
Solar FlexRack Clips are the small details that make your solar array framework sound. Custom-designed
and approved for Trina Solar’s DUOMAX Series Dual Glass Module, Solar FlexRack is the expert in solar
panel clip design with over 40 million clips sold in North America. The Solar FlexRack clip is produced in
an industry-leading, ISO 9001 approved manufacturing facility. The production process is highlyautomated for consistent precision, superior quality and economically-efficient production.

Solar FlexRack Solar Module Clips


Available for both 60-cell and 72-cell dual glass module



Sold separately or with Solar FlexRack systems



All hardware pre-assembled on the clip with no need to handle nuts and bolts in the field



EPDM insert pre-assembled on the clip to protect the
glass module (other insulator materials available)



Two-piece aluminum clip



More than 40 million frameless clips sold



Certified by Trina Solar

150 mm
+2400/‐2400 Pa

About Solar FlexRack
Solar FlexRack, a division of Northern States Metals, is an integrated solar
company that offers custom‐designed, fixed tilt ground mount and single‐
axis tracking systems in the commercial and utility scale, solar mounting
industry. Solar FlexRack also offers full turnkey packages, including
engineering, geotechnical, pullout testing, field, layout, and installation
services to address the actual site conditions of an installation, providing
a full scope of services from design to delivery and installation. Solar
FlexRack has completed more than 1 GW of solar racking installations in
32 states across America and five countries globally. More information
on Solar FlexRack can be found at www.solarflexrack.com
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Certified by

Trina Solar's DUOMAX, is a UL/IEC certified frameless module
that needs no grounding. DUOMAX provides UL Fire Class A
safety and reduces micro-cracking, PID, module warping, UV
aging, and corrosion from sand, acid, alkali, and salt mist.
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Solar FlexRack’s Mid-Clip

Solar FlexRack’s End Clip

PDG5/PDG5.07/PEG40.07/PEG5/PEG5.07
+2400/-2400PA

PDG5/PDG5.07/PEG40.07/PEG5/PEG5.07
+2400/-2400PA

PEG14/PEG14(II)
+2400 Pa 2 Rail
Pass
+5400Pa 3 Rail
Pass

PEG14/PEG14(II)
+2400 Pa 2 Rail
Pass
+5400Pa 3 Rail
Pass

ORDER CLIPS

Certified by

For more information or to order
Solar FlexRack’s frameless solar module clips
for Trina Solar’s DUOMAX Modules
call Scott Wisner at 650‐804‐0376 or
1 (888) 380‐8138 or
email info@solarflexrack.com
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